The security of gas supply is a crucially important question for economic of any country. Southeastern Australia has a sophisticated network of gas pipelines which connect the productions sites in the ocean shelf and in the inner part of the continent with major consumers which are capital cities (Adelaide, Melbourne, Hobart, Sydney and Brisbane) and major seaport of Gladstone in Queensland where gas is liquefied and then shipped to the Asian market. Two optimisation models were developed in order to test the satisfied demand security of the gas supply system to the possible global impacts which affect the demand for natural gas. The modelling research in the present work was focused on the simulation of delivery when demands reach their peak values. The first model minimises shortfalls in major supply nodes. As major constrains models used the production levels, supply capacities and mass balance in pipe junctions. The second model minimises the total cost of the gas delivery, which is a sum of production and transportation costs, whereas the constraints mostly stay the same. Both models were run for a series of the plausible economic scenarios which generated the future values of demands. The potential "bottle necks" in the system components were identified. It was found that the first constraint which became scarce is the pipe providing gas to the port of Gladstone. The capacity of this pipe should be increased in order to facilitate the increase of export from Gladstone, but will reduce supply to other consumption nodes.
The second model formulated in the present work minimises the cost of supplying gas to consumers. The model includes both the cost of production and the cost of transportation. Much of the research on gas transportation focuses solely on transportation costs and neglects the cost of production. However, the cost of production is highly variable across gas basins, and even across fields within the same basin. Natural gas is often found with heavier hydrocarbons such as propane or butane, and with liquid hydrocarbons like crude oil, with the gas often being the least valuable product. This can mean that natural gas is essentially a byproduct of production with little value. Therefore the variability of production costs is of interest to owners of transmission pipelines, who may see the volume transported through their pipes decline if production costs rise and large gas users find alternative sources of supply. It is also of interest to industries that may be appraising different regions for the construction of new plants, factories, or gas generators.
The sensitivity analysis was implemented for both formulations of the model. The objective was to examine how the key indicators of system security and pipelines' flow were impacted by the changes (increase and decrease) in peak demands. For this sensitivity test the predicted annual scenarios for peak demand increase for four states (ACT was treated as part of NSW in present work) were used. For the analysis of the decrease of demands the equal proportional changes in demand were used for all demand nodes. It can be concluded that under current infrastructure the most vulnerable components of the system are industrial gas users in Galdstone and Mt. Isa (both in Queensland), whereas amongst the domestic consumers it is Brisbane. This conclusion can be utilised in further decision on the pipeline infrastructure upgrade.
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20th International Congress on Modelling and Simulation, Adelaide, Australia, 1-6 December 2013 www.mssanz.org.au/modsim2013 INTRODUCTION As the demand to the natural gas increases in both domestic and industrial sectors the optimal management of natural gas delivery from producers to the consumer is crucially important question for the modern economic development for the majority of the countries. The security of the system is under pressure when demands reach their peak values. These peak values could be different for the summer and winter seasons. The reliability of the pipeline supply systems is tested in these very periods when demands reach their peaks. These peak demands are usually related with the temperature extreme either very cold or very hot weather. Therefore, instead of modelling the gas delivery for moderate demands the peak demands were used as a system input.
A basic introduction to the optimisation of the gas pipeline system is given in Rios-Mercado (2002) . A detailed model of the European natural gas market has been constructed by Egging et al. (2008) . The model includes gas exports by pipeline to the European market, liquefied natural gas (LNG) exporters located worldwide, gas producers and their marketing arms, dubbed traders", pipeline and storage operators, and consumers in the residential/commercial, industrial and power generation sectors. Optimisation problems are formulated for each of the participants in the market with market clearing conditions defined to link them. Gabriel et al. (2005) produced a similar linear complementarity model of the North American gas market. Steinbach (2007) approaches the same problem of minimising gas transportation costs by minimising gas consumed by compressors while providing usable solutions that can be used as a tool to aid the network operator in real time. The proposed solution is a model that treats the dynamic equations for the network elements as discrete in a similar manner to Mahlke et al. (2010) . They were able to implement an algorithm that can solve the system of discretised partial differential equations with an improvement on the speed and amount of memory needed by the public domain algorithms currently being used. Kolb et al. (2007) approach the fuel minimisation problem as a non-linear mixed-integer problem and use techniques from discrete optimisation. There are several optimisation problems of interest when modelling the Eastern Australian gas network however little has been published. With the increasing demand for natural gas the capacity of the network to meet this demand is worthy of analysis. The major transmission pipelines are owned and operated by specialist companies that do not provide operational data readily, therefore modelling relies on the data provided by the market operator. There is surprisingly little research published on optimisation of gas supply in Australia, possibly because the problem has been the province of commercial structures rather than academic researchers. For instance, while the ACIL Tasman Company announces the existence of the GasMark model (www.aciltasman.com.au/gasmark) the description of the model is not presented on the company's website and no references were provided. A linear programming (LP) based optimisation technique is being used for practical operations by Australian Energy Market Operator (AEMO). Read et al. (2012) describes the LP model for clearing of the natural gas market in Victoria. The model was initially developed for New Zealand electricity market (Alvey at al., 1998 ). The gas model presented in these works uses quite complicated flow dynamic approach for approximating the gas transportation over pipeline system. This model is then linearised and solved using LP technique, where decision variables are the physical parameters of the model and constraints are defined by the linearised fluid dynamics equations as well as the limits for upper and lower allowable pressures in the pipes. With more technical details model was described in the companion paper of Papper et al. (2012) .
In current work the purely economic optimisation model for regional gas supply was presented. The physical processes were considered exogenously, via capacity constraints of the pipe segments and gas flow directions. The model focuses on the production and delivery costs and capacity constraints of the pipes only. As decision variables the transported amounts of gas and production levels were used.
DESCRIPTION OF THE GAS SUPPLY SYSTEM IN SOUTH-EASTERN AUSTRALIA
The natural gas supply system is presented in Figure 1 , which was reproduced by courtesy of Australian Energy Market Operator (AEMO, 2012) . This is a simplified scheme of gas supply which ignores minor pipes constituting the gas supply within production and supply nodes; it indicates only major interconnector between supply or production nodes and major consumers which are capital cities and Port of Gladstone from where the LNG is exported to the Asian market. Schematically this gas supply system is presented in Figure 2 as an oriented graph. On this scheme the nodes associated with Canberra were merged with Sydney, as only combined data on demand for these two cities were available. This stylised graph of gas supply system accounts five production nodes: two on the ocean shelf (Longford and cape Otway gas fields) and three continental (Moomba, Ballera and Roma). It also has seven demand nodes: capital cities (Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Sydney and Hobart), one industrial node where gas is used for electricity generation (Mt Isa) and port of Gladstone from where the liquefied gas is sold to Asian market. These nodes (vertices of the graph) are interconnected with fourteen pipelines, which were listed in Table 1 together with their maximum daily capacities, tariffs and index number associated to each particular pipeline. The variable x i defines the quantity of gas transferred for the unit of time (day) for each step of optimisation; later in Section 3 it will be defined as a model's decision variable. As the chemical structure of the natural gas is very complicated and sometime quite heterogeneous the transported quantities were measured in energy equivalent -Terajoules (TJ). Table 1 provides data on the pipeline subscripts and maximum daily quantity (MDQ) that can be transported by the pipe. This information was provided by AEMO (2010) . Table 2 shows the current daily production capacity of the producing nodes connected to the eastern Australian gas network. Table 2 also provides information on the daily demand for two seasons for major consumption nodes of the system.
MODEL FORMULATIONS
The present work considers two formulations for optimisation of the SE Australia's gas network. The first one is focused on minimisation of shortfalls and is based on quadratic programming, whereas the second one is classical LP economic cost minimisation formulation when cost is considered as a sum of production and transportation components. As decision variable the amounts of daily gas transportation were selected: x 1 , x 2 , …, x 14 (see Figure 2 and Table 1 ) for shortfall minimisation formulation. For cost minimisation this set is amended by the production variables y 1 , y 2 ,…, y 5 , which play role of constraints in the first formulation. Constraints were constituted by four groups: a) Production constraints (amount of gas delivered form producers cannot exceed the maximum production): Here y i are the maximum levels of production for all 5 production nodes, which are treated as exogenous variables in the first model (shortfall minimisation) and as endogenous decision variables in the second one (cost minimisation). In the cost minimisation these five constraints are presented in form of equations.
b) Demand constraints (supplied gas does not exceed demand, however shortfalls are possible) for the first model are: Here d i are the maximum demands for all 7 demand nodes. Certainly, the model should be run separately for winter and summer. For the second model the constraints (6)-(12) are formulated in form of equations, which means that no shortfalls allowed.
c) The balance constraint at the Young Junction. The transhipment node at Young is where the New South Wales Interconnect and the Moomba-Sydney pipeline intersect. There is no demand and no supply at this node so the flow in must equal the flow out. This constraint is common for both formulations. The objective function to minimise shortfall in the first formulation in demand is given in a form of quadratic function: For the second model formulation the objective function is a sum of production and transportation costs, where p i are production cost for all five production sites and c i are tariffs for all fourteen pipeline carriers:
Min: ( ) ∑ ∑ These quadratic and linear programming formulations were solved using the MATLAB solver separately for summer and winter seasons. Solution and sensitivity to the inputs are described in Section 4 below.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS: SHORTFALL MINIMISATION MODEL
The model was implemented for the current values of demand for natural gas and for series of hypothetical future scenarios. These scenarios were based on the demand growth factors estimated for each state of Australia included in the gas supply system. The annual demand growth factors are taken from a report published by the market regulator (AEMO, 2010). They are 5.4 and 4.6% per year for summer and winter in Victoria, 1.4 and 0.2% in SA, 5.1 and 5.1 % in NSW and ACT, 7.4 and 6.3% in Queensland and 7.3 and 7.9% in Tasmania.
The scenarios for summer demands for seven demand nodes for next 20 years were generated, assuming the annual increase specified above. The shortfall minimisation model was run 20 times for all these periods and its outputs were analysed below. The major factor the researcher's attention was focused on is the dynamics of shortfalls. Figure 3 (left panel) indicates how the summer shortfalls changed in time for five major domestic consumers, Mt Isa industrial site and port of Gladstone. It can be concluded that in sense of satisfying the summer demand all Eastern Australia capital cities are quite secure except Brisbane. Based on these scenarios, shortfalls in gas supply will begin in Brisbane in five years in future, whereas next region experiencing shortfalls is Tasmania where shortfalls are predicted in 15 years. In same time the industrial sites are much less secure in sense of the gas supply: Mt. Isa experiences minor shortfall even at present, whereas Gladstone is predicted to be in shortage next year.
Similar analysis was implemented to examine changes in the loads of pipelines constituting the system under scenarios mentioned above. Analysis of results of this 20 years run of the model shows that the summer shortfalls in Mt Isa, Gladstone and Brisbane are related to the limited capacities of single carriers connecting these demand nodes with the rest of the systems. These carriers are Carpentaria, Roma-Brisbane and Queensland Gas pipelines (x 11 , x 13 and x 14 ) for Mt Isa, Brisbane and Gladstone, respectively. The capacity of the carriers 11 and 14 are scares resource even in present, and remain scares when demand increases. Other carriers which could potentially be a "bottle neck" of the supply system are NSW-Victoria interconnect (x 3 ), which connect the Young Junction in Queensland with Melbourne, and the Eastern Gas pipeline (x 8 ) which connect the Longford production site with Sydney/Canberra node. The Eastern Gas pipeline (x 8 ) reaches it maximal capacity in year six in the future for summer peaks.
The same numerical experiment was implemented in order to analyse the winter changes in system demands to shortfalls of the supply network. It was found that the security of the system is much more vulnerable during the winter than in summer: shortfalls start earlier and they are significantly larger (Figure 3 ). The only exception is Mt Isa, where they are predicted to start two years later than in summer. It can be explained by the slightly larger summer demand for this industrial site. Figure 3 (right panel) demonstrates how the winter shortfalls changed in time for five major domestic and two industrial consumers. The winter shortfalls for all domestic users start earlier even for those (Brisbane) whose demands are lower than in summer. Brisbane will have shortfall earlier than other cities, in two years. Melbourne will experience the difficulties with gas supply in the 7 th year, Tasmania and Sydney/Canberra in the 11 th and 12 th , respectively. Adelaide doesn't experience shortfalls as well as during the summer peaks.
The changes in the pipeline load due to future changes in winter demand were analysed as well. The capacity of the South-West, NSW-Victoria interconnect, Moomba-Adelaide, Eastern Gas and Queensland Gas pipelines (x 2 , x 3 , x 8 , x 14 , respectively) was immediately reached, with present condition demands. The Roma-Brisbane pipeline (x 13 ) also reaches its full capacity rapidly: in just one year the only pipeline connecting Brisbane with the rest of the system is at capacity. The crucial system deadlock occurs in the 7 th year in the future when full capacity is reached for the Longford-Melbourne pipeline (x 1 ). As the South West pipelines and NSW-Victoria interconnect (x 2 and x 3 ) have already reached their full capacity there are no transportation paths to Melbourne with unused capacity, which could increase gas supply to this city. The Carpentaria pipeline (x 11 ) reached capacity in two years, which is two years later than for the summer period. This might be partially explained by the reduction in winter demand for the Mt Isa industrial site.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS: COST MINIMISATION MODEL
In the formulation, described above in Section 3, production levels are included as decision variables along with the amount to ship through each pipe. Shortfalls are not permitted and the model is run for both the summer and winter seasons. As this model seeks to minimise costs the primary interest is where gas should be sourced from when a demand centre has multiple supply options. In order to eliminate this unfeasibility the negative slack variable has been amended to the Carpentaria (x 11 ) and Queensland Gas (x 14 ) pipelines, which means the presented solutions for 100% demands cannot be interpreted as a realisation of the practical scenario. Therefore, the sensitivity analysis for this model has been implanted for the decreased peak demands where the feasible solutions were obtained. Table 3 shows the modelling results for minimising the cost of supply in the summer season when demands reduce from 100% to 70%. The results show the amount of gas transported through each pipe segment and the amount produced at each production node for decreasing percentages of maximum daily demand. The large production capacity and low cost of the Longford plant is the cheapest source to satisfy gas demand in Melbourne. It is also the cheapest way to supply Sydney even though transportation tariffs on the Eastern gas pipeline form Longford to Sydney are among the highest in the network. Higher production costs at the Otway supply node and the excess in production and pipe capacity emanating from Longford in the summer season mean that the South-West pipeline from Otway to Melbourne is idle in the summer. The low demand from Melbourne in the summer relative to the winter means that the New South Wales -Victorian Interconnect, which runs from the Young junction to Melbourne is unused. A similar situation exists in Queensland where the large production capacity at Roma means that Brisbane and Gladstone demand can be satisfied and gas sent west along the South-West Queensland pipeline to Ballera, and then on to Mt. Isa. This leaves the QSNLink from Ballera to Moomba unused. Table 3 also shows the modelling results for minimising the cost of supply in the winter season. As for summer, the results show the amount of gas transported through each pipe segment and the amount produced at each production node for decreasing percentages of maximum daily demand from 100% to 70%. Once again the low cost production available from Longford is used to supply Melbourne through the LongfordMelbourne pipeline and Sydney through the Eastern gas pipeline. However, the maximum daily quantity that can be transported through the Longford-Melbourne pipeline is insufficient to satisfy demand and higher cost Otway gas is needed on peak demand days. At 90% of peak demand Melbourne can be supplied with gas from Longford and the South-West pipeline from Otway to Melbourne is unused. The production profile at Otway declines more rapidly in the winter than in the summer season.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Two models were described in this paper. The first minimises the shortfalls in simultaneous peak day demand across all demand centres in eastern Australia and applies annual growth factors to each demand centre to model the network over the next two decades. A stable and secure gas supply is a key component underpinning economic growth. This work formulates the gas flow delivery from producers to the demand nodes as a formal network optimisation problem. It was run targeting to satisfy the peak demands in seven demand nodes of Eastern Australia. Two different formulations were considered: the first one which minimises the sum of squares of all shortfalls, and the second one which minimises the integrated cost of all deliveries and productions. The first model focused on the shortfall minimisation can be considered as a decision support tool for gas delivery reallocation in order to obtain maximum security (or minimal risk) in the system. It should be noted that development of this model is a first step in the direction of the risk management for the gas supply in South-eastern Australia. The second model formulated minimises the cost of supplying gas to consumers. The model includes both the cost of production and the cost of transportation. Much of the research on gas transportation focuses solely on transportation costs and neglects the cost of production. However, the cost of production is highly variable across gas basins, and even across fields within the same basin. The variability of production costs is of interest to owners of transmission pipelines, who may see the volume transported through their pipes decline if production costs rise and large gas users find alternative sources of supply. It is also of interest to industry that may be appraising different regions for the construction of new plants, factories, or gas generators. The sensitivity analysis was implemented for both formulations of the model. Both models were examined in order to check how the key indicators of system security and pipelines' flow were impacted by the changes (increase and decrease) in peak demands. This work is an important step toward further, more detailed and complicated, modelling work of the Australian gas supply system.
